Theodore Roosevelt's
electrifi ed disaffected
voters-and sealed Democrat l7oodrow Wilsons victory BYJAMES CHACE
A BACKDRop ofm$sive change, the elecrion of
^cAINsr
r9r, marked a defitringmomenr in Anerican histor). Thc
ou rcom€

of irs feryid, four way presidential contest not only

scr a new course forAmcrica ar home and abroad

b!rrecast

the terms ofpolirical debate fordecades to come
Running for the presidencywere a reluctmr incumbent,

RepublicanWillim HowardThfti Dcmocrat Woodrow\arilson, the govcrnor ofNewJersey! the popular former Repub-

lican presidcnt Theodore RooseveLt, the candidate ofthe
Progresives, nickmmed the

BullMoos

Parqa

ad

rhe great

srandard-bearer for economic tusrice, Socialist Eugene V
Debs.'i0rlson won wth 6,291,ri, votcs. Roosseft cme in
second

with 4,n9,zo7votes, thenllftwirh l,486,llj votes.

Debs won 90o,l69 votes, 6 p€rccnr ofthe total and mor€
than double whar he poll€d in

'9o8

I)t!r.s
Debs

-

.Ihft
cH'1c8. ztthol afryrr: Ii(ikon, Roosevelt,
&
the trlection that Ch an9cd $,e Conrry, tucb6 dt Bad.

Debs' remkable showinS- rhe largesr shd€ of rhe pop
ularvore eve!von by a Socitlisr-was one sign ofthe r€
formist spirit sweping the land- Wirh the recent rnfluxof
n€w immigrdrs, cond€mned to work n squalid swearshops
and live itr rat infested tenemencs, Journalists, social work€rs, mhisters and middle-class Americans
outraged at

'!rc

corruptrcn dd bossism in rhe nation's citics tsothRoosevelt
andWilson recognized chat rh€ycould noc afford to be seen
as holdins back rhe rid€ of rc lom
Most importdt was how ro cub the excesses of big business, tnbolized by the gf€at tmsrs that had accompanied
the rise ofindusFial capitalism Roosevelt calcd for a "New
Narionalism," in which gov€mme. t s ould rcgulate bi8 businc$ Und€rwJson's'New Freedom," govcrmenCs task was
to brcakup the cruscs and r€srore conperition to aworld
dominated by technology and mass markers. For Debs,

America needed f€dcral conrrol ofbasic indusrri€s and a
broad based rrade unionism. Taft caled forberter enforce-

Froh len:Republ.can rncuhbent wllll.m Howard Taft s6w "6 sre.t publlc duty" ln beating progresslve Teddy Roosevel! ex-presldent
.nd ex.f.iond; Socialist Eugene Debr won ahost a million popular votes, while Oemocdt Wilson won hore than sir million

,.r.,.,.,,r
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ment ofexistinglaws to restrain indusuyt exccsses lMeed,
a1l four men srruggled to balance rgth century democratic
values wirh emerging zoth-century insdtu rions. For Roo
reve[ and Wilron. (hi5 mcinr ere(i\ingexccut've power
Betrveen them th€v creared the modern prcsidency
Theodore Roos€aelt had sen€d rwo rcrms in rhe White
House wheD he surendered hispresidencv ro his close friend
\\4Iliam HowrdTrfr, follow,ng Roose\ r ['r rqo4 (Jmptign
piomise not to seek a third term Alrholgh'hft had fairhtuUy sened Roosev(lr as s€cretary ofv andgovernorgen
€ral ofthe Philippincs, he had neversought rhe presidency
and would hav€ much preferred a sear on rhe SDpreme
Court, which Rooscvck lwice offered ro him l{rs wife, how
ever ufged him to turn dos'n rhe offcn in order ro eventual
ly run fo!president. Believing thatTaftwould carry on his
policies, Roosevek anoinred hin as his successoi
'Dfr hied, b! t hc was a poor politicim md roo oftcn gve in
to rhe mo$ reactionarv menbels ofhis pdqi Rooselelt, dgry
arTd}ti \e€ming bertuyrl. ( hallenged him ior the norunaron
ofrhe Republn d Parrv Ahhough he won morc srarc prmd
res thmTaft,7, ofhis delegateswre disqual'ncd by Elihu
Root, the choicc ofthcTaftcanp for chairman ofthc Rcpub

licm con'ention. AfteNdd, Root told a friend,"l cre
more lnrone butrun onTleodore Ruoscvc[\ $d5rcoat than for

?ft\

whole body," bu! he was dereF

mned to prcsene the conscryariv€ heart ofthc
Republican Parln Tifr ws nominatcd.
In.esponsc, Rooseveltacc€prcd rhe nomina-

tion ofthc Progrcssrve Pa.w, a nclv part_v.ob
bled togcthcr fron progressivc Republicans

.nd others vho shared thcir beliefs. The
delcgat€s !o the Progrcssive convention

EiJFi

largcly consisted of social workers, school
leachcrs mdvoung busincssm€n, including

a. unpr€cedentednumbcr of immigrants,
Jews and Carholi.s.Irvas also rhe firsr convendon by a m a,or poli tical pirtl'wirh female del-

cgates, anong

thcn the fanous

social refornerJaneAd

dams.vho seconded Roosevelt's nomination. In Rooscveltt
keynore addr€ss, he appealed to the religious fcfvor ofthe
dclcgates byd€clarinS: "rve stand atArmageddon, andwe

w-'ison\ rnri-bosrilm hurr him ar rhe Democraric con
tcotion At one poinr he was prepding ro withdraw his nme
from consideration, b€lieving that he coukl not overcome
the lead ofMissouri'sJanes Beauchamp "Champ" Clark,
who headed the Democrats inrheUS House ofRepresen
tatives Irodcalb machine politrcims from ncrghboring Illi
nos and Indiana nnally nade \X4lson the nomince.
rVhisde-sropping across the siates, !hc candidar€s
Haryet s

We*ly

chided Roosevelt for his corporate donors

(top left)j Taft cdmpaigned reluctantly, while Debr'tiery
oratory rallred Socialistsj progressives sang at the.r Chicago
convention (eft): iFollowl Followl wewill follow Rooseveltl"
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fought ove! hov to run the counuyin rhe age ofindustial
capitalism. Roosev€lt believed rha! rh€ problems of rhe nation msty facrory working condrions, denial ofwoment
suffra8e, poor public healch and the depr€darionsby rhe
rrusts denandcd social jusdce This requi.ed, he said, "m
extensron of gov€rnm€nr control"on anarional scale. Wilson thoughr rhe st res could better deal wirh these matters
Each cddidare's pourions touched the cole ofthei!beliefs.
Wilson distrusrcd rhe corporare b€hemorhs rhar he believed had desrroyed theJe ffersodaADe rica ofsmallbusi
ness and communiry lifc. He thought he could rid the cou

r.yof$at evilby r€sro.ingtul comperuion

Roosevelt sarv
the illsvisited upon rhe working class rn the
'ndLrsffialized
America rhatAlcxandcr Hamilton had predicted; yet he

knew that indusrrial capiralism could be only moderated,
Both Roosevelr andWilsoDwdted the Unhed Stares ro
play a maior global role. Rooswelt, however, b€lieved rhar
$e nition shou Id work with othergreat powcrs to presewe
(he pedce. and b€ w'll'ng ro use m'Lrary aorce ifne(es5ar)r
Mlson espoused a messimic internarionahsm rhat called on
.heUnited Stares ro lead tbJough aglobal organradon Ghe
League of Nations) rhat srressed dbitration, arms reduction
and the pressure ofworldpublic opinion and, only as a larr
reron. rhe milirary €nforcemenr ofcollecrive rccuriry
For his p&r,.I:'ft d'd litcle carpaigninS He thought that
Wilson vould probably win But he b€li€ved rhat hewas
right to keep a radicalRooseveh f.om leading rhc Replblican Parry Had th€ charFmaric Roosevel( rcccivcd rhe Re
publican nomination, the coP would likely havc become a
party ofdom€stic reform and lough-mind€d internatioDalism. In that rcspcct, Roosev€lt represents the road not talretr
byAnerican conservatism.
After his clcc!'on as p.esident, wilson enacted m y of

the reforms Roos€v€lt had advocated Encouragedbya
Democratic Congress, \I4lson reduc€d rariffs, established
rhe Federal liadc Commission, slpported the populd election ofU-S senators and achieved the passage ofa graduat
ed federal income ra:r, the Clalton Antitrust Ac!, and the
Federal Reserve Acr, vhichwould moniror che nation's

mona

'upply

and smoorh our dugerous fluctu.rrrons.

The competing approaches advocared by Roos€velr and
W-'lson regDlation or comperition-st'll rep.€s€Dr rhe rwo

nain schools ofrhoughr on how thegovcrnment carbest
promo.e rhe welfare ofrheAnerican people. The Tafr
Rooseveft argume nt over the role of the ex€curive
- limired
in Tali's approach, expansive in rhe view of Rooseveft and

wll'on

rril'marks a qudel berween the two mainst:eam
pdries- And rhe debate over the role ofrh€ L:nired Srarcs in
rhe world continu€s to cetrte. on rhe p.cf€rence berween
uslng military force or inrermtional Iaw ro mainrain ord€r
Above all, the cont€s! belveen Roosev€h, !(/ilson,'fft md
Debs recalls the grert days ofjetrerso. lnd HamiltoD, vheD
leaders did not shy away from tackling the cenrralquestion
of America's exceptional desriql

